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AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRI- I$2,400 in maintenanc'L fees. While My bill would establish a two·tier
ATIONS TO THE PATENT AND these costs are not Iikel:~ to pose a sig- system for the payment of patent user,
TRADEMARK OFFICE nIficant financIal burclen for larg" fees. Simply stated, It requires that
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I ask ,fir"'!". they could dls'oourage small large firms pay at the 100·percent

unanimous consent that the Senate busmesses and Independent inventors level. while smaller firms. independent
proceed to the consideration of n.R. from applying for patents., Inventors. and nonprofit organizations
6260, which IS the accompanying bill Mr. President. we caflOot allow this would pay_at a 50-percent level.
to the budget resolution Just adopted. to happen. It is a well-known fact that I believe this two·tler approach Is

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The small businesses aCcount for a far l>oth reasonable and feasible. In fact, I
bill will be stated by title. ' , ' ,greater number of Inventions and In- have been assured by the PTO that no

The ,assistant legislative clerk read novations than do large firmS. More- undue dlfflculty,ln administering such
as follows: ", " 'over. small firmS have been shown to a system Is anticipated. ,

-A bm (BB. 6260) to author1z~appropri~· . have a faster growth lrate, tocrea~e .The House Judiciary Committee in..
atiallS to the-Patent and Tr,ademark Office mc;>re Jobs,. and to create them more corporated the main provisions of S.
In the Department of ,Commerce, and for rapidly. and to contribute substantial- 2326 In H.R. 6260 and added a section
other purposes.' ly more to the U.S. economy in terms Permitting arbitration' of patent dis·

The PRESIDING, OFFICER. Is of taxes paid..,,' ", putes when agreeable to both· parties
thereo.bjection to the present consld- ,- Imposing the kind of user fees PrO- Involved In the controversy, In addl·
eration,of the bill? ,','," posed by the admInlstl'atlon could be tlon. While the Senate measure would

There being no objection. the Senate'just the thing to bring the innovative Whe,n'slich equipment Is found, FEMA
proceeded to consider the bill. ' sector of this marveiowl smaJjbusiness, wOUld notify the General :;leryices Ad·

Mr.'WEICKER. 'Mr.' President, lam economic engine, to a halt. And I do ministration (GSA), to transfer it, to
pleased that the'Senate Is today can. not need to tell anY of you who have local emergency service organizations.
slderlng H.R. \>260. a bill to' alnend been reading the business pages that ,GSA is the agency responsible for Fed·
Public Law 96-517. the University ~d this Is. not the time to present any eral property programs. The bill also
Small Business Patent Procedures Act. sector of the small busjlness communi- specifically requires the ,Defense, De·
This is the House.passedversion of S. ty with more hUrdles to surmount. partment to consider the emergency
2326; which I introduced 3 months ago On' the contrary. th,Is'ls the time preparedness needs 'of localorg'aniza
with Senators TIroRM(jND. DECoNcINI. when we .should 'be' dCling everything tlons before sending its surplus equip..
HATCH, and KENNEDy. .' in our power to encours,ge the develop· ment to the GSA for final disposal.

S: 2326" was originally introduced' as mentof new Ideas aIi,l small innova-' I think this legislation will improve
a SUbstitute to S. 2211, the admlnlstra- tlve-buslnesses.' the access, of State and local,emergen·
tlon's proposed amendnient to, Public S. 2326. the bill which we areconsld. ,cy preparedness organizations ~o avall'
Law 96-517, which woUld, have reo ering today in the amended version of able surplus Federal, property. It rep·
qulred all recipients of U.S. patents to aR. 6260. was deslgluJd to recoinlze resents a cost·effective method of en
pay 100 percent of the cost of patent the pa.rtlcular ecmioml" needs and dr· hancing the ability of local volunteer
user fees to be set by the Patent Com- cumstances of lnnovaf,lve small busl- fire and rescue squads to perform
miSSioner."" -, , '" nesses. as well' as thos!> of universities their lifesaving duties without increas-

While I generally support the, can. 'and Independent inventors." ", 'ing local taxes. I strongly urge my co1-
cept of user fees iIi this time of budg-, Mr. President. I do ,not belleve the' leagues to support this measure., '
etary restraint, as a way of making the right to protect the eJ<clllslvlty of an' .The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Patent and Trademark Office (PTO) Idea should be determined solely' by question Is on agreeing to the ,commlt-
more self-sufficient. I am ~oncemed ,the ability to pay. My IbID would allow tee a,mendments. ,
that' the ,IOO-percent recovery fees small businesses and Inventors to can, The committee _,amendments were
being proposed by the adniinlstratlon tinue to exercise their full innovative agreed t? , : ,
would have a strong ,chHllngeffect on capacity. While afthesame time 'allow- The WlI! was orcl;ered to be engrossed
those who ,have been"demollStrated to ing, them the uncOnt',stable 'right of for a thIrd readmg, read the thIrd
be the most innovative. Job producing. I>wnershlp of their Id"as. That right. time, and passed. .
sector of our economy-small business· as well as the overall "tate of Innova- Mr.,BA~R. Mr. Presldent,.1 move
es and independent Inventol'S. tlon in this coUntry we,uld be seriously to reconsIder the vote by whIch the, ', ,,' " , bID was passed

Under the ~dmlnlstration'spropos.... jeoP,ardized. In, my OllinlQn. If'small Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I mOVe to
all patent reCIpients would be r~quired firms., and independent inventors were lay that motion on the table.
to pay a minimum of $800 In fIlmg and required to pay feee, at the 100-percent The motion to lay on the table was
lsIluance fees, and, a mininIum of, level. ' agreed to. '
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